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SANTA PB, NEW MEXICO, MARCH

VOLUME V.

8, 1856.

For the incidental expenses of tho quarter- ved plates, and for procuring for distribution
master's department, consisting of postage on to tho milttni ot the United Mates, b;oks of
tactieal instruction, including tho system of reATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, letters and packets received nnd scuts by
of the army on public service; expenses of gulations now in courso of pypuration, thirty
Gañía St, JCcva fltcxito.
courts-martiTERMS.
and cours orinqnirity, including thousand dollars.
Fot compensation of tho clerk nnd inesenger
WEEKLY- - $2 SO a year, payable invariably in
Office tn the house formerly occupied by Messrs. tho additional compensation to judge advocates,
advance; single, coplea 12 2 cents. Advertise-mentrecorders,
members, and witnesses, while on in the ollice of the commanding gmenl, two
Smith & Houghton.
$1 01) per square of ten lines for the first
Santa i'e, March 25, 1854. v3.n41.tf .
that service, under the act of March sixteenth, thousand dollars.
nsertion, and 5 lets, lor every subsequent insertion.
eighteen hundred nr.d two; extra pay to soldiers
For contingent expenses of tho oflico of tho

JOHN

S.

WATTS,

NUMBER 22.
appointed by the President,

by and with thfr
advioo and consent of tho Senate, ono
nnd that tho officers ind men
by this act shall bo entitled to the
o
provisions for wounds any disabilities, nnd:
tho sumo provisioufor widow's and children, eod
the sumo allowances and benefits, in every ñapeemos are allowed to other troops eomposing
tho army of tlio United States. They ihall bo
subject to tha ruled nnd articles of war, and the
men shall bo recruited in tho snnio rnannor
at
other troops; and with tho same conditions and
uuiHiuians.
Seo. 9. And be it further ennoted, That to
enable tho President of the Unite! Mates to
carry into cfleot the proAisions of so much of
this act us relates to tlio employment of an additional military force such 'sura of money,
not exceeding twa millions fivo hundred thousand dollars, ns maybe necessary, be, and tli
sains hereby is, appropriated out of nny money
in the same hereby is, appropriated out of
nny
money in the tronsury not otherwise appropriated.
Approved, March, 3, 1835,

employed, under the direction of the quarter- - commanding
thrct
hundred
dolgeneral,
lars.
tuaster,s department, in the erection of
For nrroarages prior to July first, ono thouquartets, storehouses, and hospitals: the
WAI.KEK AX!) HICK.
General outfitting establishment Westport Missouri
conatruetivn of roads, and other constant labor sand eight linndred nnd fifteen, payable through
Commission Merchants, Kansas Mo.
Will keep constantly on hand a variety of merfor periods of not loss than ten days, under the tho oflico uf tho Third Auditor, under an net
Bf'.l'EB To
chandize of all descriptions adapted to the CaliforMessrs riilryi Christy nets of .March second, eighteen hundred and approved May the first, one thousand eight
Persons goitiji across tin Col. Robert Campbell,
nia and Santa I'e trade.
nineteen, and August fourtn, oiglitecn hundred hundred nnd twenty, in addition to the baSaint Louis Mo.
Saint Louis iMo.
plans would do Well to five them a call. Will
and
those employed as lance undrawn in the treasury, two thousand
including
Santa Fe New Mexico October 7, 1S54 t. f.
also have on hand Wagons. Oxen and other nercs- clerks nt division, find department
d uilars.
All order from resories suitable for emigrant'
For tho Capitol extension, three hundred and
expenses of expresses to and from tho frontier
liable sources promptly attended to.
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
thousand dollars.
posts and armies in the field; of escorts to pay twenty-livKKARXKY & BEIUMUD.
5,f.
To complete the road from Point llouglnss,
Muslims, other disbursing officers, and trains,
Santa Fc New Mexico Oct. 7
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
when military escorts cannot he furnished: ex- on the Mississippi iiiver, tho thoiunuth of tho
penses of the interment nf
St. Louis Iiiver, of Lake Superior, in ll'ismn
LINE.
STAGE
officers and soldiers; auihoiized ollice I'urnituvo; sin, thirty-fou- r
thousand two linndred nnd thirIndependence Ko to Gr.nfa Fo II, M.
hire of labores in tho quartermaster's depart" teen doilars nnd h'fiv cents,
Leaving each end of the route the first day of
To complete the road from Point Douglass to
ment, including hire of interpreters, spies, and
each month.
n Act to increase
Chap. CLXVL
the Com- guides, fur the
army; compensation of clerk Fort Gaines, now Foit llipley, thirteen thou-san- d
Chap. CLXX
Faro through,
An Aot to appropriate
Money
pensation of the Registers of
to ofiioers of the minncMiiiistcrs department;
four hundred nnd ninotv-fou- r
dollars nnd
From Noveinlier 1st to May 1st SIM
nine cents.
to remove the Obstructions in the Savanand Recovers of public Moneys under tha conipeti"atiun of forage and wagon-ureter1st
$125
A'ovoinbor
From May 1st to
To complete the road from Swan River to
aiithoriied hy the net of July fifth, eighteen
nah Iiiver, below tho City of Savannh, in
Aol entitled an Act to graduate and minPnckupes and extra bnggago 35 cents per lb.
hundred nnd thirtv. eight: fur the apprehension
the Winnebago Agency, two thousand fire hunbut
50
no
winter,
pain
cents
and
the Stale of Georgia.
in siiinmcr,
ee the Price of the Public Lands to actual of deserters, and the expenses incident to thir dí ed nnd thirty-fivdollars nnd thirty-ninckage chnr'"d less than ono dollar. Allbng-gng- o
approved August vil iNU it, the various expenditures ivquircd for cents.
Setlers nnd Cultivators,
Be it enacted by flu. Senate nnd Iton
nt iti...
at the risk of the owner, and no responíto first ind second regiments of drngn.ms, the
funrth, eighteen hundred mid
To completo tho road from ,i'aiashaw to Representativo
of tho United States of Amesibility for any package worth over fifty dol
He it enacted by tin' Senate and llnuseof Re
(onipanies of light arlillerv, the regiment of Mendotii, thirteen thousand eight hundred nnd rica in Congress
assembled, That the sum of
lars unless contents given and specially
soveüty:one dollars and seventy-sipresentatives of the I nited States of America pounted riflemen, nnd such companies nf
tents. Tho one linndred and sixty-on- e
thousiiud dollars be
for.
as may he mounted, viz.: lor the puielia-S- ' said road In he completed under tln direction
in Congress assembled, That eneh register of
Iho
nnd
sanéis hereby, appropriated out of any
Provisions, arms, ami ammunition furnished a land oflico and receiver of
of horse equipments, ns saddles, lirM'.v, of ih.i Secret. irv of War.
shall
public
moneys
not
money
horeforo appropriated, to remove the)
All passago money must
by tho proprietors.
To complete the roiid from Jlendjita to the obstructions in tho
nosehig, iron comh,
receive the some amount oí pay lor cneli and
Savannah Hirer, below
be paid in advance.
nnd spurs, nnd straps; of travelling P.ig Sioux iiiver, twenty-sevethoisan.l four
every entry of bind mudo under the net entitled
of
Savannah,
in the State of Georgia, plaHOCKADAY&IIALL.
s
um sixty-eig"An act to griulnnto nnd reduce the prico of firges, bliieksmitlis' nnd shoeing tools, horse hundred and
ced
there
during
tho
revolutionary war, for tho
November 8,.1I)S5.
public hinds to actual settlers nnd cultivators, aid mule shoes, iron and si el for shoeing. hire cents.
common ueience.
thonsLid dollars
That the sum of Ihirtv-twunproved August fourth, eighteen hundred nnd o veterinary surgeons, purchase oT medicines
A proved, Maroh 3, 1S55- NOTICE TO THE INHABITANT! OF NEW
ns such officers is hy law entitled fir horses nuil mules, shoeing horses of innun- - be, ami the same in hereliv, impropriated, out
MEXICO.
to receive for similar entries nf innil at tho mi thl eorp, and repairing dragoon and rillo enuip of any moneys, in the treasury tidt otherwise
The Surveyor General of New Jlexien, bv ac
Chap. CI.XXI.
An Act making Appropriations
nonts, three hundred nnd Seventy five thousand
appropriated, to he expended undij the direcnimum price nf one dollar ami twenty-fivcents,
of Congieis approved on the 22nd July IHM. is retion of Secretary of War; in the Inianner fodollars.
for Fortifications and other Works of
Provided, That the whole amount re ihroo hundred and sixty-eigquired to "make a full report on all surh cluinisas per acre:
llowing, namely: Sixteen thonsaiii? dollars for
For constructing barracks and other 'miloriginated "hrfnre the cession of the Territory to ceived per yrnr shall in no cn.so exceed the I!
for Kepairs of llarrucks nnd
lings at posts, which it may be necessary to no- - the improvement of the Mini from Fort Union
the United Mates "by the treaty of Guadalupe Hi- mitution fixed by existing laws,
Quarters, for the year ending the thirtieth
to Santa Fé: t"n thousand dollars for the imiiipy during tne year, and for repairing, altering
Appoved, March 2, 1835.
dalgo of 18W, denoting the various grades of tile
Hid enlarging buildings at the establishe
of June, out thousand eight hundred and
with his descision (heron as to the validity or inpests provement of lie road from Teeololo to Albur-rp- i
validity of each of the same under the Vni'li'su C'.wp. CLXV1L An,Act to provide for tho erec deluding hire or commutation of quarters for
rque, vinCiifinn liliincn and Caiioi; Ormie;
.
ees, and customs of the country before "its cession
offioiMs
en military ditty; hire of iiuarters for and six thousand dollar Tor the improvement
tion ot I'uulio liulijiugs m the Territory of
And he is also required to
it
Be
by the Sennte and ITouso of
to the United States,"
enacted
ttuops. of storehouses for the safekeeping
Kansas,
of of the road from Cañada to Ahiqu'ni: all the
m.ike a renort in reiard to .ill iVi'm existing in
said roads l.uingiu tlio Territory of New Mc. Representatives ot the United States of Ameriqurtees for troops, nf storehouses for the:if-keepinHe
it
enacted
the
by
Senate
nnd
of
House
nnd
locality
of
extent
the Territory, showing the
ca, in Congress assembled, That tho following
of militnrv stores, and of groonds fir
esch, slating the number of inhabitants in the said Representatives of the Timed Statu of America
See. ?.. And be it further enaeti-d- ,
for eiieaniiiiiients niet
That the sums be, and they are hereby appropriated, for
saniuier cantoomeuiu;
e
Pueblos respectively, end the nature of their titles in Congress assembled, Tim; tho sum of
fia.Mier sti i!ons, four ii'in 'red en ' I, oerd of ' llicers appointed under tin sixth see the construction, preservation, tiiid rcpni.s. of
fonifV'rnrv
to the l"nct. flucli report to be inadr sec tinting to
thousand dollars ho, anil the sumo
thin of ill" net unking appropriation for the certain fortifications, barracks, nnd quarters,
th form which may be prescribed by the Serein-ris, appropriated, out of any nmnev in the ninetii' tliousiind fo'iv h nidred and
of the Interior; which report shall be hud before
sip port of hp army for the year ending June for the year ending the thirtieth cf June, ono
treasury nut otherwise appropriated, for the
thousnnd eight hundred und
.
Congress for such action thereon as may be deem- continuation and ereeti m i,f pu'die
fot ini'e ge ti) oüieers nf the annv, f.o tranu-po-- t th rtieth. e'chtoen hundred aip'
ap
buildings
to
confirm bona fide
ed just and proper with a view
Far Fort Montgomery, nt, outlet (if I.nko
proved August thirty first, eighteen luminal and
ilion of .li 'iuselv,,'- - mi l bairg ige when tni-for the use of the legislators of the Ten it tv of
grants and give full effect to the Treaty of ISIS,
Chaniplain, New York,' fifteen thousand dolKansas, to be expenden under iho direction nf elliie; on dute, wi'hotit troo' s or eseorti, on fifty two, is hereby nbolished: Proviled, that it lars;
between the United Males and Mexico.
shall he lawful for the President of the United
linndred thiins mil dollars.
Claimants in every case will he required In file the governor of said territory; Provided, Said
'or Fort Knor, at narrows of Penobscot
For trun-- ) oit nioii of tho army, iiielndin" "steles to a' point, during the recess if Congress
a written notice, selling forth th e ramo of the money, ur uiiy part thereof, or of auv portion
Maine, sixty thousand iluiiure;
til11
of
troops
when lliovieg such of the commissioned ofiieers authorixed
of the monev heretofore upnroprinteil fur this !p
"present claimant." mine of "original claimant"
For preservation of the silo if Fuit Warren.
eitier bv land nrw iter; of clothing, cuno and by this net below the grade of field officer, ns
nature of claim, whether incrdiate or perfect its purpose, shall not be expend '.I until the legis
at tho narrows of Boston harbor, Massachusetts
date from what authority the origin
title was
aturo of said territory shall have. fixed by law "a'rison equip' tfe, end horse equirmeiits, from 'ii "V lint ho appointed during tho present seslllli d.'I Ot at 'illl.ielph'll
to the Several posts sion whoso commissions shall exlro on the ten thousand dollars;
derived with a reference to ibe evidence of the the permanent seat of guvernmi'iit.
For Fort Schuyler, entrance, to Long Island
first day of May, eighteen hundred and fifty
power and authority under which the grunting of.
mi arn.v depots; of sulisistenee from the pin
Approved, March 3, IS'5.
Sound, New York, twenty livo
iicer may have acted quantity claniieii, loraliiv.
e .s of
dolise, an, I from places of deiivery
style and exlentof conflicling'claims, if any, Willi
3. And he it further enacted
uiiier eeiitruet, to such places as the circnnst-.upe- s
That the lars
An
Act to provide fur
I'l.W'HI.
üliip.
to
the docuinenlarv evidence and testi.
refl'ereiice
For Fort Richmond, nt th" nsrrnws. New
nf an net entitled "An aei fur payof the service niav require it to he M'nt,
loelection t ninnc liumrngs hi tho
mony relied upon to establish the claim, anil to
York luirbor, devenlp-lir- e
thousand dollars;
of trdnenee, or. lnene" stores and small anus, ment of the civil officers employed in the Terriry of Nebraska.
show transfer nf right from the "original grantee"
Fur
Fort llelaware,
tory of New Mexico, while under inFitarv gofi Mu the foinelr'e' end nrniories to the urseRiver,
to present claimant."
Be it enncled by the Senate and Home nf (,..
mi's, fei'pfieatioits.
fron'ier rests, ami nrinv vernment," approved July seventeenth, eighteen Delaware, ono hundred am! fifty thousand dolEery claimant will also be required to furnish nreseiitiitives of the I'nited St iles ofAineiuM
íais;
ho nnd the snm lire hehundred and
l'i'e:"ltw, when faje, tolls, nnd ferriages:
an authentical plat of Survey, if i sin ve.v ha? been in Congress assemt In!, Tint the sum of lii'i-Fur fort Carroll, Baltimore harbor, Maryland
'
h irses, nuiles and reby, extended tn embrace the oust! (f Lieute:' ;!le p irell.ise niul b;"e of
executed, or other evidence, shown g the precise thou-aiihe. n;ui the snoio is horebv.
dol'ars
luiuireu iiiuiisnim uunnrs;
o ';i, nod liie po'oh-.sand repair of wagons, nant Colonel J, M. H ashingtnn, d.ie'nsed, late
bounds and extent of the tract claimed,
:iipiMpriate.. out of anv niunev in the trea-u- i v
or I' on Monroe, entrance
to Tfamntnn
To enable the Surveyor
In execute the
i!:mvs. sii,-.of th" nmv, fur nnd during the rierind of his
end orhor
i
g
Roads,
V'rgiiiia, lifty-fivduly thus imposed on him, by law. he ha- - to re- not oilier'io appniprint, 1, for the eiiostr'i:-li-thousand
doload boats for the transportation of supplies, appointment and service ns military governor
nfimlilie biiii.iii.g in til 'I'. iri torv: Provided
quest all those, individuals who rlaimed hind i:i
of New Mexico,
.m l for garrison purposes; for druyugeuud carsuperintendent of lars;
Kew Mexico before the treaty of Is IS to produce Said niunev. or any part thereof, shall not he tage at the several post-'- ; hire of teamsters;
'or Fort Calhoun,
entrance
to Hnmn.
Indian affairs, and commander of tho troops,
the videnccs of surh claims at this ollice at Sanu expended until tho legis imire hall have lixed
iraospnrlaüon of funds fur the pay nnd otti 'r pilot to the formation of tho civil g07ernm- - ton, bunds, Virginia, twenty thousand
hy law the permanent s" it of g n oi nuicnt.
i'e,as soon as possible,
disbursing department": tin1 expense of sailing ent.
March
Approved,
d, Imo.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
Far Fort Sumter, Charleston harbor. South
See. ?,. And be it further enacted, That the
I'lii'lie transports on tho various rivers, the
The act of Congress, above referred to, grants
liulf of .M xh'o, ap'1 the Atlantic and Pacific, sum of thirty thousnnd dollars bo, nnd tlio mi- Carolina, eighty thousand dollnrs;
1(10 acres of land
to every white male rilu.cn f Chap. CLXIX.
An Act inalun r Appropriations
i or fort Clicch. entrance to Cumber nnrl
in.' fui pioeinitig water at sueh pusts es from me is hereby appropriated, tn bo 'expended unthe United States, or every white male above the
for the Support of iho A.nn, for l'i" v ai
Florida, twenty-fiv- e
thousand
ih 'iv sraatioii leqtiire that it lo hronelit from a der the direction of the War Department, in the Sound,
age of 21 ye.irs, who has declared iii. iiiteriiinu to
ending the thirtieth
.lino., one ihon.- - ii .i
purchase nnd importation of camels and drolis apee, and f r clearing roads nnd removing
become a citizen, now resuling in New Mexico,
eight hundred an I lifty-sinnd fur uiiier
For
Fort
Barrancas, Pensacola harbor, Florida
roads, harbors, and rivers, medaries, to bo cinploped for military purpo.iltetruetiuiis
and who was so residing prior to 1st .Ineinny IK;":t
Purposes,
dollars,
and to every white male citizen of the Uni'ed Mto the I'x'eut which may be tequired for the ac rt's.
by
Si
Ih
lie
it
For
n'
eineti'd
Fort
end
Mcltee, and preservation of U
House
u.ile
ates, and to every white male above the age of 21
Sec. !. And be it further enacted, That the
tual nper.ilions of the troops on the frontier,
twenty-fivFlorida,
site,
thousand dollars.
years, who lies declared his ni'etitioi, tu become n I'epresetit.atives of th" I'nited Stales of tin. .ri- one iiiill xi two
dolnrovisions of the first seelion of the act entitled
linndred thousand
For Fort Gaines, 'Dauphin Island, Alabama,
citizen, who wns residing in the Territory "n the ca in Congress a.seuibl.ol, That tin following lars.
'.In net making appropriations for tho support,
1st January 1853 or w ho shall remove in and set- sums he, and the samo are hereby, api rnpriuted
For the purchase nf horses for tha first nnd of the army for the year ending the thirtieth of fifty thousnnd dollars;
tle there al any time prior to the 1st January s:S out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
Fm Fort Taylor, Key West, Florida, ono hunlone, one thousand eight hundred nnd
second reeimonts of dragoons, the companies
the same law also grants Hilt aces cf public land.
dred and fifty thousand dollars.
appropriated, for the support of ilie, linn,' , fur of light artillery, the mounted refirmen, and
approved September twenty-eight- ,
eigh
No claim tonnv surh donation is valid unices Hie
the year ending the thii tii 111 of June, one thou
For Fort Jefferson, Tortugas, Florida, on
such infantry ns the commanding officers at Iho teen hundred end fifty, granting extra pay to
land has or shall he setlled on. and ntllivalcd. for
sand eight hundred and fifty-fix- :
frontier po ts may find it necessary to mount, the olfijers and enlisted men of the nv.nv ser hundred and fifty thousand dollnrs,- four successive years; and i o such donation claim
Fur pay, supplies, and travelling expense of two hundred thousand dollars.
For forts on tho western frontiot of Texas,
ving in Oregon and California, be extended to
is allowed to interfere in any manner with anv
fifty thousand dollars;
claim rccogni.ed by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hi- six companies uf Texas volunteers, called into
For contingencies
of tho army, six thousic odieers and men composing the garrison of
For fortifications nt Fort Point, entrance to
service
hy the governor of Texas, aud mustered
dalgo.
the post of Fort Laramie, on the Oregon route,
and dollars.
All individuals claiming the benefit of such do- into the service of the United States, ono hunFor the medical nnd hospital departments, lor tne same perioti nt time as was allowed hy San Francisco boy, California, throo hundred
tation will find it to (heir interest to give the ear- dred nnd thirty-eigh- t
cents,
fifty-twthe sixth section of the act of third Mnrch, thousand dollars;
thousand five hundred dollars.
liest possible information to Hie Snivcyor Geneuq
For eouiniutiilion of ollicurs' subsistence, six
For fortifications
at Alentrai Island, Son
for
contingent expenses of Jthe ndjutnnt-go-ne.rnl'eighteen hundred nnd
to thn officers
as to the localities of their settlements' in order to hundred and twenty-eigthousand one hundred
muí men nl the two companion of regiment of Francisco buy, California, two hundred thoufand
department, nt division nnd depar-tneenable him to direct his surveying iperations'ae-cordingl- y and sixty-eL'h- t
dollars;
dollars.
regiment of mounted riflemen that gnrrisohed
lieaibquarters, four handred dollars.
The localities in each count v shall he
For repairs of Fort Niagara, Now York six
Fur commutation of forage for officers' horses
For iirmniiient of fortifications,
one hunlort Laramie; nnd that the provisions of the
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
one hundred and four thousand eight hundred
thousand dollars.
tame section of the same net be also extended thousnnd dollars,
dred and twontv-fivany and all notable objects in the vicinity.
For construction and repairs of nnnrtirs nnd
dollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores, nno supplies, to the officers nnd men composing the escort to
Given under mv hand al my ollice at and thirty-twFur payments in lieu of clothing for officers' one hundred thousand dollars.
Sama Ft this IS day of Jan. A. T). IK55.
the Mexican boundary commission, whilo they barrack at Fort Columbus, New Y'ork harbor,
twenty-si- x
thousand live hundred dollars.
H'lL'UA.M PELII
thousand three hundred and
servants, thirty-si- x
o
were serving ns such escort.
For t'.io current expenses of tho ordnance
Surrrtnr
enero of New Mexico.
ror construction oi nn additional magazine
lil'tf dollars.
Sec. C. And bo it further enacted, That the
one handred thousand dollars.
Santa Fe, Jan. 27, 18M. ly,-3for batteries Hudson nnd Morton Stolen Island,
Kir expenses of recruiting, transportation of
fFor th manufacturo of arms nt tho na- laws granting extra pay to officers nnd soldiers
recruits, three months' extra pay to non com- tional nrniories, two hundred and fifty thousand
who had served in California, apply to cha- New York, fivo thousand dollars;
Territory of New Mexico
missioned officers, musicians, nnd privates, on dollars.
For repairs of Fort Mcdison, Annapolis
plains who wero attnehod to tho nrmy in CaCounty of Socorro,
roeniistmont.,
thousand dol)ne hundred
nnd improvements
nnd new lifornia during the poriod omlirnccd by such harbor, Maryland, ten thousand six huudrol
For repairs
lars.
at, Harper's
dollars,
Guadalupe Larrr.Baga
laws.
marehiners
Ferry, thirty-twFor subsistence in kind, ono million three thousand six hundred and soventy-threFor repairs of Fort Moultrie, Charleston
vs
I'eiition for divorce
Sec. 7. And he it further enactod, That the
hundred and eighty-on- e
fivo thousnnd
Carpió BiistamnntCi
thousand andsix'.y-eigli- t
dolannua distribution of arms to the several Stotc harbor, South, Carolina,
cents.
Now on this day comes the said plaintiff by dollars ahd seventy-liveig- - lars.
t or repairs and improvements nnd new mac under the act npprov'd April tweniv-thirFor clothing for tho nrmy, camp and garFor rrpuir of Fort Jaokson, Savannah River,
tier attorney and it anpeanhg to the satisfaction
hinery nt Springfield I armory,
thou- - htecn hundred and eight, entitled
"An act nin
of the court that the said defendant isa non-rrison equipage, fivo hundred and scventv-l'ou- r
kin provision for arming nnd equipping the Georgia, twenty thousand dollars.
sand dollars.
sident nf this Territory.
It is therefore ordered thousand eight hundred andscvonjj-si- x
dollars
for repairs of Fort Macomb; Chef Menteur
'or new marehincry at Harpor's Forry armowhole body of the militia of thn United States,"
that the said defendant Carpió llustainutite be
e
and
Pass, Louisiana, nine thousand five liBudrod
cents.
shall be hereafter made according to till numry, twenty thousnnd dollars.
that the plaintiff in tins case has iled her
'
For the regular supplies of the qnnrter-mns-ter'- s
ber of their'representatlves
For repairs, preservation, nnd contingencies
and senators in Con- dollars.
ne.ition in the district court of the U. S for the
For tho extsnsion of battery nt Fort Jackson,
department, consisting of fuel, forage in of arsenals, fifty thousand dollars, nnd for con- gress, respectively, nnd that, nrnn bo distributhird judicial district fur the county of Socorro
kind for tho horses, mules, nnd oxen uf tho tinuing the construlinn of the arsenal nt Beni-eiMississippi River, ten thousand dollars.
ted tnthe Territorio nnd the District nf Coliim-biagainst him at the November term of 1851,
For repairs of Fort St, Philip, Mississippi
California, forty thousand dollars.
And it
in such quantities nnd under inch regulalite ODject and general nature of which is to quartermasters department, at the several miobtain a divorce for maintenance and ulimonv. '""-"'utliui(f and with the armies is hereby pnovhled, that tho annual compensatthousand dolP"'8
tion' nsthg President, in bis discretion, mny River, Louisiana, thirly-Cv- o
lars.
and for the custody of such of the children s t" tho field; fur tho horses of tho first and
,
Provided. That the .Secretnrr of War
ion, of the civil superintendents of the national
to live with her, aim for a division or the oond regiments of dragoons, the companies of armories be two thousnnd live hundred dollars, shall first eqnalira,
fortilicntiopn
contingent
For
of
the
expenses
us fur ns practicable, the
community property belonging tn them anil Unit light artillery, tho regiment of mounted rellemen
mentioned,
preservation
herein
the
nf
nnt
sites,
without perquisites, allowances, oi additions of number nf arme heretofore distributed niyl now
unless he be anil appear before Ibe court on the nnd such companies of infantry as may ho
n
nny kind, quarters excepted, nnd that the same in possession of the severa State, so that each the protection of .titles, nnd repnina of
day of the next term to he begin, and held
,,ted, and, also, for Iho nutlmrized number of be paid nut of nny money in tho troasury not State vrh'chhas received less than its pro
damages to forts, twenty tbonsand dolraía
horses when serving in he field and at Otherwise nppropriatod,
share shall receive a number sufficient to make lnrs.
mu
r rfrw for so M ers be, dlnir
inmnni
tl,. ..-.,.- ,.
Approved, Marc 3, 1S55.
For continuing tho servev of thnnrthorn and nn equal pro rata proportion for nil the States,
gainst him. It is therefore ordered lliat a copy of
lakes, including Lake Superior, noeordiogtn the present number nf tri'dr
una oruer d puonsneii in tne Xanla Fe Gazette nnd of stationery, including company and other northwestern
newspaper prints in this Territory for four blank books fur the annv, certificates for dis- fifty thousnnd dollars.
and senators in Congress, respect!-uel- Chap. CLXXIL An lot for the Oonstrnelinrt
charged soldiers, blank froms, for the pay, nnd
weeks successively.
For surveys for military defences of tho sea
of certain Military Roads in tin Territory
departments, and for the prin- and inland frontier, fifteen thousand dolBy order of the court.
quarter-master'- s
See. 9. And be it further enacted That Ihere
of Kansas.
VINCENT St.VRAIN, Cleric. ting of division, and department orders, army lars.
shall be added to the nrmy two regiments of
Bo it enacted by the Senatl und Ilouso of
Jhon 5. Watts solicitor forcomplainant.
and
reports, eight hundred aad niregulations,
For printing a new systom of light infantry infantry and two rogimonts of cavalry, organi- Representatives of the United States nf
Santa Ft N. M. March 1, 1850.-- 2). -4nety thousand dolíais.
and rifle taotics, to bo storeotypod, with cngra- - sed as in the oxisting forcftj and there lluill b
$n jhurlh frngt.
Joel Walker.
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Chick

causo of war as between foreign

powers, and have been supposed that the Governor would also account for tho recent good behaviour of
oltim the right to locate a body of wild India- the Miembros Apaches, they live upon the
ns on private property merely because he foof Mexico, and they find it safer and more
This is a sample of the manly and. indepen
und them sojourning for time on such proper- convenient tt draw their tupplict from Sonara
dent expression of Mr. Pierce's mossngo on this ty, as he did do, in the tase of Miembros A pu- and Chihuahua than to depend upon the exhaWe are not much in the ches.
momciituous question.
usted stores of this Territory. But our people
habit of eulogiiing the acts of Jpublio man, but
Our correspondent would have usbeliove that
aro not so furtunnto with regard to the Mosca-lcrowe must admit our admiration of the bold ex our citizens have no rights and that Governor
The idea that any of theso Apaches
position of the position of the north towards Meriwether, under instructions of the President,
have ceased thieving on account of the Into
the south) and wo value it the more as coming can at his will make them a convenience for a
treaties is simply ridiculous, if food is not furfrom a northern man, who 1ms thus shown his Bet of thieving Indians because in his opinion
nished them, they must get it by stealing for it
ability aid disposition to view tho oondilion of it would be an advnntnge to the snvnges. This
is well known that they havo no other resource.
the two sections of tho country in no other than functionary would havo a nice time :n trying to
The flourish that our correspondencias made
forco such a policy on tho frontier settlers of
in a national view. Of oourse tho sontimonts
boundaries, intercourse laws tt., having
and expressions in the shove extract will bring Texas, or on any others who know their rights
changed the condition of thuso Apaches, is an
American
such
this
ns
citizens;
sophistry as
down upon tho message, and the President tho
absolute insult to the intelligence of this comanathemas of all ttio northern fanatics, but they ought to bring a blush of shame to tho cheek of
munity; wo all know, as well ns ho does, what
who
used
it.
the
gentleman
can ava J nothing tlioir denunciations wore look-

only fail to b such in our system, becnuso perpetrated under cover of the Union."

'Independent in all things

Neutral in nothing.'

JAMES L COLLIN'S, Editor.
SATURDAY, MAECH, 9 1856.'
THE PRESIDENTS MIS3AGB.
H'e last week bnrnly alluded to the message,
of its receipt and the

owing to tlio lateness
press of other matter,

but promised

on

l

fu'

ture occasion to speak more fully of it.
Tlit President giies a statement of the ope
rations of til the departments of the govorn
meot, and enters

into a full exposition of our
torti(;n relations, 'paying particular attention

ed foi ijs a matter Of course,

and they will as
tertninlj fall harmless at tho feet of tho Presi
iect of the sound dues in Denmark. Both of dent, for all must admit that he has dono his
these subjects are treated of at length; and duty, and done it nobly.
lie met tho responsibility promptly, and has
whilo the President seems to contemplate a

to the Into treaties with tho English govorn
ment rclut'r'e to Central America, and the sub

adjustment with Great Britain,
his opinion as to tho difficulty with tho Danish
Kiugdom may be inferred from a remark in
the message that tho right of Denmark to
and collect the sound dues ought not in
his opinion to bo admitted by our goverinent,
nod that unless the question be soon sottled he
amicable

intended to recommend to Congress Bteps that
would assert and secure our maritime rights nnd
privileges in the sound. Wo think Mr. Pierce
tícw both these subjects in their propor light
It is tobe regretted that the terms of tho tror.ty
with England, about tho Mosquito Coast, should
have been allowed

to rcmaiu so ambiguous as

to give Knglhnd a pretext for claiming jurisdic
tion tuero, ns ncr grasping propensities always
prompt her to do.
All treaties with that government, moro than
with any other, especially whero territorial ju-

When Governor Mcriwethor met (he Miembros
nnd Mcscnloro
ties we are

Apaches to negotiate tho trea-

considering

the Agent Dr. Steck

prcsontod him with a map of tho country carefully prepared, with tho districts noted that he

is intended by these

provisions

of tho treaties,

One of the
but they are yet in prospective.
great blunders committed by Governor Meriwether, is in placing the government under obligations by tho conditions of theso treaties, and
then taking no steps on his part to carry them
out, to provo to tho Indians that tho 'government intended to comply on her part. Instead
of this, Ilis Excellency puts out to Washington

thought best suited for tho location of these
tribes. Now, when wo consider, that Doctor
premacy of the national constitution, and in
Stock, who is a practical man, had oxamincd tho
has
stood
tho
so
duing
constitutional
up for
cmiro district with a view to select the best lorights of tho south, with an nlncrity and ability
to mako a grand flourish before the Senate, with
cation for both those bunds, and also that Gothat should endear h'm to all national men, and
his treaties in this incipient stato, lenving the
vernor Meriwether had no knowledge of tho
especially to all southern men. Wo believe tho
Indian to wait twelve months in this uncertainyriintcvor, ono would supposo that tho insentiments of tho messago are not only proper
ty, with an empty pipe in his hand, watching hi8
formation thus furnished would, at least, havo
and just, but they aro in good time, and are
sqnaw and child perishing beforo his eyes with
been considered worthy of notice; not so, howcalculated to chuck the pretentions of tho north,
hunger. You sir, if report speaks tho truth,
His Exoolloncy did uot cvon return an annnd cool down tho excitement in tho south. ever,
loro good eating too well to allow yourself to
swer to his worthy agent but proceeded to
Such sentiments coming trmn such a source gistirvo if you could savo your life by stealing a
treat with tho Indians, and próvido for their
mule or cow; nnd you would be doubly bound
ves us confidence in tho stability nnd perpetuity
location on tho very spot where ho found them,
to committ the offence if you had a wife and
of our glorious Union, whatever our apprehenho was told that the district bo
notwithstanding
child perishing with you.
sions may have boon beforo reading tho messawns giving the Miembros Indians, contained a
a repeat what we havo before said, that the
ge, and wo uro now ready to declare that wo largo and valuablo private
grant. Now Mr. Cor- nnlv wnv tn idianeo the Rendition of those Ana- want no better President than franklin Pierce.
respondent wo will ask you in nil ''sincerity"
bo
.f o

acquitted himself

well.

He battled for tho

su-

whither this looks liko discharging

In mother column will bo found a

a high public

M

to support themselves

tM

by their

labor,

ob

tho

is now being carried out in New Mexico, is
not the policy of Governor Meriwether, but
that of the President of the United States; and
if there is any thing wroig'in' it, that distinguished individual

is responsible.

It is the set- -

tied policy of the present administration, in
making treaties with the Indians not to move
them as horctofore, but to settlo them upon re
servations within the limits ef the country
wdiich they had previously inhabited.

This co

urse is moro humane, nnd I tli'mfc bettor calcu-

lated to render the Indians poncenble, and at
the samo time improve their condition.
Every
act of Governor Moriwother, in relation to the'
late treaties was done under instruction' frorm
tho commissioner of Indian affairs, ami with
tho concurrence

and knowledgo

of the Presi-

dent; nnd scarce any discretion wns left to
No part of the United States atnnds so mucin
in nood of restrictions upon tho Indian population as AW Mexico. Heretofore thoy have
roamed ovor tho whole Torritory at will. The
Intercourse Law was a dead lettor, because'
there was no Indian

country, according to the
decision of our courts, in which it oould ope

rate. Ilenco tho Indians woro bevond all res.
traint, and tho vory forco of circumstances
mode them lawless and hostile.
The evidence
you oito from Gregg, of tho mnrnuding condi-tin- n
of the Indians of the Mexican States of

Chihuahua, Durnngo,
nnd which was heretofore

Sonora

and Coahuila,
the oondilion of thoso

of New Mexico, is the strongost

reason, in my
mind, why a new policy should be adopted towards them, and nn end put to tlioir predatory

habits.

In tho past, tho whole tribes Inhabit-in- g
the groat central basin, have been like tho
Ishmaclitcs of eld, "their hands wero against
man nnd every man's hand against them,"
nnd nt all events they can bo no more troublesome under treaties than without them. Let

duty with fidelity and with a view to tho intePueblos now do, removing thorn away from the
of tho citizens of New Mexico ?
rests
risdiction is involved,, should be exceedingly
vices and pernicious influences to which they us givo the policy n fair trial.
Indian troaiies, which we insert in our paper
It is tho intention of tho genera) government
You labor under a mistake, when you
explicit and cmphatio
a fact that seems to
if they remain whero Goversor
with much p'oasure; as it will servo to bring that our high places should bo filled with mor will bo subjected
that these Indians have ''broken every promise,
have been overlooked by Mr. Clayton when
thorn.
placed
has
Meriwether
nor
the question of our Indian affairs fairly beforo who nro
of
from
capable
shielding one interest
agreement nnd treaty they have made with us."
treating about the Contral Amoriean Affairs. the peoplo nnl tho govcrnmunt.
injury whilst endeavoring to promote another,
During tho past summer nnd fall, Gov. MeriIf, however, tho Clnyton-Bulwo- r
for
ngent
from
treaty is susMayors
Major
Wo
learn
fjjf"
We would hive greatly preferred however, Hint
we think you must admit, that His Excel
but
wether rondo treaties with Capote and Munche
of
ceptible
tho interpretation claimed for it by the author of
the Pueblo Indians that the Pueblo of Acoma
had himself
has shown no such capacity in making
Utahs, the Navajos, and the Jicarilln, Mescale-ro- s
England, it should at onco bo declared null, and stood responsible for his own statements it would lency
lost about fifty head of animals, some six weeks
tho treaty with this band of Apachos, he has
nnd Miembros Apaches, and tho question is,
we should fall back upon the Munroo doctrine,
ago, supposed to havo boen stolen by the south
certainly Ii.ívo been moro manly than to do as
entailed upon ono of our most flourishing set
how far havo those tribes obsorved tho treaties.
any other courso would.bo an ignominious
ho has dono, shelter himself behind another inof
Pueblos
The
Laguna,
Zuñi,
ern Apaches.
tlements, a perpetual evil, by locating almost in
Tho Capote and Munche Utahs, the Jicarilla
of tho high protensions wo havo dividual who, also, covers himself with a fictiand Acoma, aro all exposed on the south to tho
their midst a band of savages, which outs off
and Miembros Apaches havo observed every stitious name. But as the question at issue is
heretofore sot up in referenco to that doctrine.
inroads of these Apachos, and tho wonder is
tho extension of our' own 'settlements, at the
pulation they made, with a faithfulness truly
Tho President alludes to Mexico as being in one in which our peoplo nro deeply interested.
thoy nro not more frequently robbed.
that
samo time that it inflicts an injury upon
u very distrutted political condition, which has wo will waive all objojtions, claiming the right,
astonishing, they havo not committed a single
In speaking of the Pueblos, wo would ask
And all this, in our opinion,
property.
.been tho oauso of a suspension for some time hnvover, to direct our remarks to tho author
depredation, nor have they boon accused of any.
is
visit
them? it
now
why tho ngent does not
of a full diplomats intercourse with that gov- - of the pnpornnd not to him who sent it to our has been done by this worthy functionary lor
hnvo obseivod their tiuolj uqunlly
the commencement of tho farming season, 'the Nnvnje
near
no other reason than to give him an opportuiity
crunicnt, and which has consequently postpon- office.
woll, with the exception of a single man of the
and tho agent if ho would go among tho India
ed a demnnd by our government
upon that of
Wo most iadily corroct one mistako which to parado beforo tho United States Sonati, a
ns, make himself familiar with their wants, Who who tole a fewmulesof aMexioan,nnd the
Mexico for indemnity duo to American citizens wo rnndo in lur former articles; which wns in set Of ill advised treaties, that ought not tt be
gain their confidence nnd respect, nnd tench chiefs have already returned part of them, and
growing out of injuries committed in that counclaiming forflov. Meriwether an Indian policy; ratified, and that will not be, unless tho Senate them that something is meant by his agency, will make
good the loss of the balance.
In the
try upon their persons nnd property. His lan- our correspondent is right, his Excellency has Is deceived by misrepresentations nnd false- he could make many useful Buggestions on
early part of winter, the Mcscnlcros stole a few
hood.
whether
implies
the not now,
a doubt
guage, we think,
the subject of farming, and ospceially as to the animals in Doña Ana county, Bsd have
nof never has had an Indian policy,
I
the e- present revolutionary Btato of Mexico will re- nothing has istinguished his whole courso in
Had Governor Meriwether instead of allow uso of tho Amoriean plows that we understand
videnco of Doctor Steck, their agent, that these
sult in tho cstablishmsnt of a stable governnegotiating too late treaties but a homed dis ing his selfish propensity to visit Washington, have been furnished them by tho government.
thefts wero "committed to supply themselvoj
ment for her people.
We will havo something to say hereafter as
patch, who'll at varianeo with the interests of to influence his action, taken time in forming
with food, as in every instnnco in which they
The army is spoken of as having been activeNew Mexico, find her people, that oould havo these treaties, availing himself of the vn'.unbb to the relations that have existed between tho
"
wero followed, it was 'ound that they hnd kil- ly employed during the year in the defenco of had nothing for its object hut to creato
an ex information possessed by Agent Steck in refe superintendent and his agents, nnd how fnr tho
led and eaton the mules within t few hours af
our extended frontier against tho Indians. All cuse for his pediency's visit to Washington. renco to tlio country, nnd located theMicmbrel, agents have been allowed to assume the position
ter they wore stolen. The Miembres a short
tho duties required of tho military establishIt is a renlarkablc fact that tho author of tho as hell ns tho Mcscalcro Apachos on the head that is intended by their appointment.
time since, notified Agent Stock, that tho Gila
.
ments have been satisfactorily performed, and communication
wo aro about to consider has waters of the Gila where good lands can be had
Apaches wore about to make a forny into the
MILITARY AFFAIRS.
tho "dangers nnd privations incident to the nover boen able to write any thing in defenco moro distant from tho settlements; nnd used a
settlements, which ennblod him to put tho Bet- his
in
chiirnctcr cf the scrvico have furnished additioof
the
to
appropriation
hands
buy
of Gov. Meriwether without trying to mislead part
We hnvo but few items of military news this
tiers upon their guards, and led to the denth
nal evidence of their courage, zeal, and capacitho public mind by falso inferences, wholly at corn 'to feed tho Indians, and prevent their woek, we can, however, notice the arrival at this
of five of tho murnudors.
About tho some time
ty to meet .any requisition which their country variance with the premises.
Wo quote the fol- women and children from starving, then would post tin the 5th instant, of Col. Bonneville 3rd
a Mexican cnlled California Joe, who assisted
may mako upon them."
Grior and Carlton 1st Dra
lowing psssngo from the paper now before us. the lWes nnd property of citizens hnvo been se- infantry, Major's
the Gila Apaches in their depredations, was
The only part of tho messago which alludes
"It is tho settled policy of the present adminis- cure. In short sir, if tho Governor would buy goons, nnd Capt. Davidson and Lieut. Willia- killed by the Miembres
Apaches, because he
directly to New Mexico is the following extract.
tration, In making treaties with tho Indians, moro corn nnd fewer calico shirts for the Indi- ms 1st dragoons.
would not return a horso in tho place of one he
"Thesouthorn boundary lincof the Territory of
three
named
first
officers
The
we
understand,
and
not tu remove them as heretofore, but to set. ans, they would be better accommodated
had taken and killed that belonged to Agent
Kansas has never been surveyed and establishBut the touch of arc mcmberB of a court of inquiry in the case
tie them upon reserves within tho limits of tho moro likely to quit robbing.
Steck. Do these facts look liko bad faith on
called
his
at
of
own
Davidson,
request;
Capt.
ed. The rapidly extending settlements in that
to
Ehirts
bo
calico
seems
pleathese
exceedingly
country which they had previously inhabited,
the
part of these Indinns? All the depredations,
tho
10th
this
in
held
on
he
to
city
instead
inst.,
region, nnd tho fact that the main route bewhich courso is moro humano, and I think bet- sant to Ilis Excellency's fingers especially in
committed in tho southern part of the Territoof Taos as first directed,
tween Independen;, in the Stato of Missouri,
nnd
to
their
reference
purchase
distribution,
ter calculated to render tho Indians peaceable,
Wo learn that the command under Col. Chan
ry, except tho few animals stolon in Doña Ana
and New Mexico, is contiguous to this lino, sugwould be a fanega of corn.
and at tho sanie time improve their condition." much moro so than
to move against the Gila nndMo
by the Mcscaleros, hate been committed by the
gest the probability that embarrassing questions
You Mr. Correspondent state that, "all tho dler, detailed
Now this paragraph is not truo in the sense
goyon Apaches, nro now in tho field. Doctor Gila and Mogoyon Apachos, with whom treaties
of jurisdiction may consequently
arise. For
depredations committed in tho southern part of
which our correspondent would have his renders
Steck Indian ngent accompanies the commnnd havenot been made: and it is well known, that
these and other considerations,
I commend the
except tho few animals stolen in
believe; tho administration nover intended that tho Territory,
from Fort Thorn,
a strong body of troops is now on tho march
subject to your early attention."
Doña Ana by tho Mcscaleros, havo been com
any portion of tho oitizons of tho United States
Doctor Do Leon, U. S. A., who had been on for tho country inhabited by these bands, to
Tho President devotes the major part of his
Gila
tho
and
Mogoyon
Apaches,
with
should bo inconvenienced by tho location of a mitted by
a visit to this post for somo days, left on Thupunish them for recent depredations.
Tho fohave been made,"
messngo to a discussion of tho theory nnd prinset ol marauding Bavages within tlioir vicinity. whom no treaties
rsday morning for Alburquerquo.
condition
truo
is
of
nil
regoing
yhe
the
tribes
ciples of the Jovornuient, nnd to thoBubjcotof
Now sir, nro you ready to pledge your vera
.Vcither is the paragraph true in fact, for tho
with whom trcnt08 have been made, and let mo
the truth of tho above
Mr. Bowlor of tho Exchnngo,
lavery, which ho considera historically and Stato of California
for
Wo
learn
from
gentleman
a
ns
city
has, since this administransk you, in nil sincerity, whether ,tho evidence
constitutionally. Wo regret that our spneo tion enmo into power, removed her Indians paragraph? How do you know that tiny of tlio who has just roturncd from Fort Union that noshows that they are hostile and faithless to the
committed finco the treaties made thing had been heard, at that Post, from the
will not allow tho insertion of this portion of
depredations
cast of tho Sierra Nevada. Tho sumo is truo
treaties, and whether it does not indicate that
the messago in full for it is a masterly and manby Governor Meriwether, wore the octs of the Independence mail up to tho morning of the 5th
in referenco to Texas, tho resorves that have
thoy will observe them in futuro, if they ore
Gila or Mogoyon Apaches? you have no other inst. It is now doubtful whether wo receive
ly production
so important, bo just, so true, been provided for tho Indians within her boraiy properly carried out on our part?
to forcible, and bo thoroughly national. It ders are entirely removed from tho settlements evidenco on this subject, than the fact that tho news from tho States before tho arrival of the
You further remark In your last article opons
portrays with truth and oandor the injustico and so os to cut off as much as possiblo all commu- stock stolen was driven in tho direction of the March mail.
Indian affairs," in speaking of the trea-tie- s,
"our
Gila. Is it not more probable that, since the
injuries oommitted by thoNorth upon tho South, nication with the whites and Indians.
Many aro tho oonjejturos as to tho cause of this
"no change was effected in their (tho IndiMoscalcros
the
of
Fort
Stanton,
establishment
and givoi to that section a severo though mild
Tho policy to which our correspondent
allufailure, we can say nothing in roforenco to then ans) condition by the Governor's
treaties, ns
find it too hazardous to drive their stolon stock
rebuko for these unwarranted and repented
des, doubtless gro'.v out of a remonstrance from
except that thoy are certainly not all true. Of one
provision was mado to feed them, or if there
hence
more
for
and
security,
direction,
upon the nouth anil slavery,
lio exprés-e- s tho citizens of New Mexico in reference to the in thut
fact thero seems to bono doubt, which is tint was, it hns not boon complied with to nn extent,
painful regret at seeing "States conspicu- location of tho Indinna of California. At the they steer to the Gila mountains? and when there has been a heavy fall of snow on the plai
sufficient to removo from them the neoossity to
ous for their services in founding this RopuVlic, sossion of Congross, 1852 3 a law was passed safo from pursuit, they con, at leisuro, remove ns, that covers tho ground to the depth of aove- either stee.1 or Btarve."
Here again you labor
and equally sharing its advantages, disregard authorizing tho location of five Indian resorves their booty quietly into tlioir own country, to rat foct, and which may havo rendered it im- undor a mistake. The treaties entirety change
their constitutional obligationi to it. Although for the Indians of California either in that Sta- feed their starving squaws and children. We possible for the stago to pass.
the condition of the Indians, particularly, fa
conscious of their inability lo he.nl admitted and te, Utah, or New Mexico; hut providing;; articu-larl- y think this the moro probable from the fact that
their relations with the whites. They are resbr fi Sania Fe Gazette.
that no reservo should bo bo located at the Gila Indians for the last two yenra unto-rio- r
pulpable social evihj of their own, anil which
tricted within prescribed limits, over which ill
to the execution of the late treaties, have Governor Meriwether and the Indian policy
.
uro completely within tlioir jurisdiction, they to tiicoiirciuene anyoflhe utllementiofCa-UJ'ornialaws of the United States relative to intercourse
When a notico of this law reached been but seldom, if at nil known in reference to
Mr. Editor;
engage in tho offonsivo and boneless undertakwith tho Indinns are cxtendod, nnd thoy bind
In tho lost two numbers of your paper, I no- themselves to cultivate tho soil for a living, and
ing of reforming the domestio institutions of this city a public meeting of the citizens wns robberies in this Territory, of which our corother itatee wholly beyond tlioir control aud au- called, Which was moro numerously attended respondent ought to bo well advised. And ticed some restrictions upon what you nro
to surrender for punishment all thoso guilty of
to term "Governor Mcriwether'B Indian Po- crime. If thoso Indians show a disposition not
thority. In the vein pursuit of ends, by them than any other wo hnvo over seen in the Terri- moro than this, it IB woll known that tho Gientjroly unattainable, and which they mity not tory; at this meeting a remonstrance wns pas- la and Mogoyon Apaches draw their subsistence licy," in our Territory, in which you aro rot to observe theso stipulations, I prosumo the
sed unanimously
protesting against tho loca- from Mexico, they live on tho borders of the
has power enough to enforce them.
legally attempt to compass, they peril the very
sparing of denunciation o! tho ocurso pursued
tion of any of the California Indians within State of Sonora, in which they can find more
existence; of tho constitution, and ell the conn-tletowards the Indians. You are so evidently mis- How far the conditions, boncfioinl to the Indiatho limits of New Mexico. Tho result was that to rob nnd less hazard in robbing, ItwouU
benefits which it has conferred. While
taken, both in your premises and deductions, ns, provide for feeding thorn, I will allow you
instructions wcte scut tu Lieut. Boa1!, the su- bo indeed strnngo that these Indians, bo imme
he people of the eouthern States confino their
that 1 consider it a duty to address you upon to bo tho judge after reading the following
perintendent of California to oontino the loca diately after the execution of tho Governor's
in nil tho treaties.
nro incorporntcd
their
to
the subject. You can have no desire to misMention
own affairs, not presuming oftion of the reserves within tho limits of that treaties, should commeneo dopredations in this
The President of the United States, may from
ficiously to intermeddle with the social instituthe
hence
our
Indian
and
represent
affairs,
State. And hence the instructions to Governor Territory whero the country is filled with troo
time to time determine, nt his disorotlon, what
tions of tho northern States, too many of tho Mcriwether nothing more was expected
necessity thoro is of your being placed
or in ps, and where very few anininls roWin to bo grcator
proportion ofthoir nnnunl payments provided
inhabitants of the Inttcr ore permanently orga tended than thut he should confine himself
with Icsb trouble thoy can go to in possession of tho truth in regard to theso
within stolen; when
for, if nny, shall bo paid them in money, and
nized in associations to injiet injury on the the limite of New Mexico, in locating the Indi' Sonora and Chihuahua, whore thoro is but few mattorB.
what proportion shall be applied to, and expenIn, the first place, the Indian
policy, which de! for their moral improvement nnd education
former, Ly wrongful acts, which would bo aus inhabiting her Torritory. It could ncvir troops, and more animals to steal. This will
tn tho subject of Gov. Moriwethor's

objects as in Vn judgment
E: Presidente da tina relación de las operato advance them, in civiliza- ciones de todos los departamentos dol Gobiertion, for building, opening farms, breaking no, y se estionde a una completa exposición de
atenlands, providing stock, agricultural implements. nuestras relaciones estranjerns dando una
ción particular a los tratados recientes con el
eeds to., for employing farmers to teach the
do Inglsterrn respecto a la America
Indians to cultivate the soil, for clothing, pro- gobierno
del Centro, y al asunto del adondo en el es
visions and morihondise:
for iron, steel, arms
trecho del Sund en Dinamarca. Estos dos
and ammunition: for mechanics and tools and
son tratados largamente; y mientras que
for medical purposes.'' These stipulations do
el Presidente parece contomglar un ajusto amisnot indicate that the welfare of the Indians
toso con la Gran Bretaña, su opiniou respecto
will bo overlooked, but if they should not be
a la dificultad con el reino do Dinamarca puede
carried out according to your views you must
inferirse de la observación dol mensnje do que
blame the President, to whom is given the enel derecho de Dinamarca para cobrar y pedir
tire jontrol of these mattors. The troaties do
los derechos del Sund no debo ser admitido por
not go info effect until they shall havo been ra- nuestro gobierno,
y que a no Bcr que In cuestified by the President and the Senate, until tión
scu arreglada pronto, qu intenta recowhich time, no steps can bo taken towards mendar al

for

staoh

beneficial

will be calculated

Congreso, medidas quo aserten y
nuestros derechos yprivllejios maríti

oarrying thcra into effect.

In conclusion allow me to say, that if you
do not like the Indian policy to be carried out
under these treaties, and believe the samo to be
wrong,' it is your duty to suggest a bettor one,
and until you do tins, the government will not
be likely to change

its course in this particu-

que den un pretesto a la Inglaterra para
tumbrada

TREATY.

propensión

a su acos-

de usurpación.

Todos los tratados con ese gobierno, mas bien
PREAMBLE AND JOINT RESOLUTION.

trucciones

del Presidente

puede

a bu voluntad

mensaje y al Presidente los anatemas ds los
sacrificarlos a una turba do indios ladrones porfanáticas ácl Norto, pero no aprovecharan de
lo
nada, sus acusaciones fueron previstas como que en su opinion esto fuorn vontnjoso para
salvajes. Este funcionario tubiern un tiempo
cosa do cajón, y seguramente caoran inofensivaa efecto semejanmente a los pies del Presidente, porque todos divortido si proournso llevar
frouteritos de
deben admitir que cumplió con su dehor y quo te política entre Jos pobladores
Tejas o do cualesquiera otros quo conocen sus
lo cumplió noblemente.
derechos como ciudadanos americanos. SeSe hizo cargo de la responsabilidad
con pron-

sonrojar dc'vergucn-z- n
por la mejantes sofismos debieran
la mejilla del caballero que los ha usa-

titud, y so comporto bien.

Combatió

supremacía

nacional, y al ha-

de la constitución

cerlo ha sostenido los derechos constitucionales
del Sud con unas veras y habilidad quo deben

do.
Cuando el Gobernador

Meriwether

su

oncon-tr- ó

'rotados han operado

en la oondicion de los
indios sino simplemente como una florida sofistería porque 1 mismo seguramente no croe lo
que dico como unas pooas lineas imajinnrius,
de las cuales los indios

no tienen mas noticia
que de las do Mason y Dickson, puedan cambiar su condición es a la verdad un misterio

para nosotros. Repitiremos lo que hemos

di-

cho mitos, que el solo cambio que nhorit pueda
ser provechoso nosas tribus hambrientas,
es c
de alimentarlos hasta que puedan

alimcntarso

ellas mismas como lo hacen ahora nuestros pue
blos, lo cual puedo ser coiisiguido si son trasladados lejos do los vicios y de ln porniciosw
in fluencias con quo serán circundados si permanecen donde el Gobernado:

Meriwether

los

la

dejudo.

con los Apaches Mimbreros y Mescal "os pa
de estas misiones It. P. Fray
EL
ra negociar los tratados, estamos enterad os quo
Andrea do Jesús Camocho como Profesor o Camos en el Sund. Pensamos quo el Sr. Piorco
el Ajente, Doctor Stock o protentó un mapa
solo croemos quo los sentimientos dol mensaje
tedrático do las Lenguas Latina y Castellana,
considera estos dos asuntos conforme ellos son
son justos y propios, sino que vienen a tiempo, del pais cuidndosamento preparado con í.otis encarga a sus alumnos conozcan este nuovo
Es do sentirse que los
en si propiamente.
de los disírictos quo juzgaba mas propios para
y quo Bon calculados para detener las preten:on el nombro de Colegio de San
términos del tratado con Inglaterra acerca do la
norte y ciilmnr la exaltación del Sud. la colocación do aquellas tribus. Ahora cuam.'o Luis Uoaza'ja de Santa Fee
siones
del
costa do Mosquitia han sido dejados tanambi-guo- s
reclamar jurisdieion allí conformo

lar.

festado su habilidad y disposición para consi prapiodades, como lo hizo con los Apaches
derar el estado de los dos secciones del país no
Nuestro corresponsal
quisiera que creyérade otro modo si no del mero punto de vista nacional. Por supuesto que los sentimientos y mos que nuestros ciudadanos no tienen derecho,
de insespresiono! dol extracto de arriba atraerán al y que el Gobernador Moriwcthor, bajo

otro, particularmente ouan-d- o
so trate de jurisdicción
Territorial, debieran
Whorons, the Legislativo Assembly of the
Territory of New Mexico, after a careful inves- ser csoesivuniento explícitos y enfáticos. Un
tigation and mature consideration liavo found requisito quo p.ircce haber sido descuidado por
with profund regret that the first point of tho el Sr. Clayton cuando trató acurca de los asun
tos de la America Central.
message of II. E. tho Acting Governor, is unPero si do ulgun modo el tratndo de Clayton
fortunately contradicted by tho recent and frequent depredations committed by t;.o savage y Bulwor es susceptible do la interpretación que
Indians (supposed to bo tho Mosouloro and Gilo-fios- ) pretende la Inglaterra, debiera declararse nulo
on the lives and property of the citizens of do una vez y nosotros volvernos a la doctrina
the southern part of this Territory, by killing de Munroc, porque cualquier otro curso fuera
human beings and stealing animals, as is proven un ignominoso abandono de las altas pretericioby information that this Assembly has bef oro nes que hemos asertado hasta ahora respecto a
it from which it is inferred and concluded clear- esa doctrina.
ly that the various wild tribes nro nut nt this
El Presidente aludo a Méjico como hallándoque con cualquier

recomendarlo

a todos los hombres nacionales,

pero especialmente

a todos

los dol Sud.

No

Talos

sentimientos venidos do ese orijen nos
inspiran oonfianza en la estabilidad y perpetuidad de nuestra gloriosa Union, no importa cuales hayan sido nuestros aprensiones
anteriormente a la lectura del mensnje, y nhorn estamos
prontos para declnrar
Presidente

que no deseamos

mejor

que Franklin Pierce.
--

.

En otra columna se Imitara unn comnnicaeion
sobre ol asunto do los tratados del Gobernador
Meriwether con los indios, la cual insertamos
onn mucho gusto, porque nos sirvirá para pre

sentar legalmente la cuestión do nuestras
con los indios ante ol pueblo y ol gobier
no.
Hulicramos

preferido mas bien quo

el

nut.ir

que el Doctor Steek es un hombro
practico, que ha examinado todo el país con la

cousiderniuos

mira do escojnr las mejores

Sor.cn gratitud al E. S.
Dr. D. Julian Lone que favoreció

localidades pura
te cuerpo colegiado con
estas dos tribus, y tambion quo el .Gobernador
fuero:
Meriwcilii'r no tieno

conocimiento

del

alguno

pais, pudiera uno suponer quo los informes asi
presentados hubieran merecido por lo menos
ser considerados dignos de atención: pero no
fue asi; su Esceleneia ni siquiera

contestó

a

es-

to digno Ajenie, y procedió a hacer los tratados
con los indios y proveyó pnru su colocación o'
mero punto donde los halló

n posar do que fue
informado quo los terrenos qno estaba dando n
os indios Mimbreros abrazaban una grandoy
valiosa concesión particular. Ahora señor
le preguntaremos,
si "sinceramente"

ol

y honró es.

prcvücgio

especial
publicado por junio de 53, en inglis
y cir Castellano, para inteligencia do todos los
h abit untos del Territorio.
del'

Gloria al Altísimo que con menos gesto

y

sin

la vida pueden aquí en el Colegio do
San Luir Gonznga do Santa Tie estudiar profu- -

riesgo

mosioxi

do

1

Lengua

Castellana,

por los mejores

autores. .Aunque scpsrnndonos do ln respeta- bilicima Academia Española en muchas cosas,
Haciendo lo mismo con
y añadiéndolo otras.
la gramática del Benemérito Dn, Visonte Salvo.
Haciendo otro tiinto con la gramática del sv
pienticimo Don Podra Martines Lopez. Que

le punce esto de&cmpeñnr una alta tarea publiiocó o mejor dicho linbrió el cosquilloso tratapresentara él mismo
ca con fidelidad, y con miras de protojor los do
de los nombres esdrújulos, pero muy diminurcspossablo do sus asertos; fuera esto
intereses do Nuevo Méjico?
ta: y tenemos que añadirle varias otras reglas
varonil que el obrar como hnce, os- -

de la comunicación

so

La intención del Gobiomo Genernl us quo
interesantes.
quo también so nuestros altos
empleos sesn oceupndns por
d
Bondigan al oterno hijos inios, que sin
oculta bajo de un nombre ficticio. Pero con. o la
hombres que son capaces do protejer lol Modo viajar a los Colegios do Chihuahua,
cuestión do quo so tratn interesa mucho a núes"
nro complaining of and suffering disastrous murrases do los unos mientras procnrnn foiientar
Durango y Guadalajara, pueden nqui en esto
tro pulblo, desecharemos todas las objeciones, los do los atros,
ders and highway robberies caused by the inpensamos que! admipelo
gobierno, y que por consiguiénto hn retardado
diri-jColegio aprender por principios la lengua lati
reclamando solnmento nuestro derecho do
ir
ternal warfare, that has always troubled the in- un pedido n aquel Gobierno
su
Escolcneia
tirá qno
no ha manifestado se
por indemnizaciones
na basta manejar y usar veintidós especies do
la
n
al
observaciones
de
autor
Territory!
the
nr.
Whor.'ns
this
of
J
habitants
nuestros
mejante capacidad al celebrar los tratados con
debidas n ciudadanas americanos por injurias
verso latino. Que cada una es suficiente paro.
no al individuo que la envió a nues
y
Assembly deems it to be expedient and neeos-sar- y cometidas
do
tn
indios
tribu
ha
vinculado
Apachas;
quo
en nruel pais en sus personas y pro
tro delpnebo.
calificar un estudiante. En lionera quo si es
to set forth in this preamblo, the inforsobre una de nuestras poblaciones mas florecienEsto lenguaje supone según pensapiedades.
Debemos correjir prontnmonte un error quo tes un mal
te: de solo medirlo, pasare
mation on which this representation is based.
hncerb.jnosotios
permanente colocando casi en mcJio
mos una duda de si la actual revolución de Mécnmotiiios en nuestros artículos anteriores, a- - do clin una turba de salvajes, quo restrinje la pasaríamos n nprorarlo para quo fuese a lioDuring the month of September, tho Indians
jico resultara en el establecimiento do un gobier
(supposed to be Mcscnlero,) killed a sheperd,
trihuyc(du al Gobernador Meriwether un piste-tem- a eslencion do nuestros establecimientos al mismo rna. Pues donde hablan los poetas latinos cano estable para su pueblo.
politico bicia los imito; nuestro corress
nnd horllan todos, los quo no lo son: a causa del maand run off twenty head of
tiempo quo inflije iinninjurin sobre la propiciad
Habla del Ejercito, como habiendo sido actiponsal (Ice bien, su Exclencín no eiue ni nunses belonging to Scrnfm Ramirez and an AmeY todo esto en nuestra opinion lia yor trabajo y mayor mérito.
nnrticulnr.
año
el
vamente empleado durante
en la defensa
ca ha soplido ninjun sistema poliiico con los ido hecho por esto digno funcionario por no
rican by tho nanio of George from the settlePor ultimo hijos mios, a ostn Cátedra de la
de nuestra estensn frontera cuntra los indios.
todo su curso en mus rnzon que la de proporcionarlo in occasion lengua latina perteneco ol estudio
indios, nkiln ha distinguido
ments of Son Pedro nnd Cliilili, in tho county
y conoo.
Todos los deberes requoridos del establecimienIn the month of October, they
of Bernalillo.
la negociación de los rocicntes tratudos sino de presentar ante el Senado de los Estados
miento de la lengua Hebrea ohsolutaim'iilo nn- to militar han sido satisfactoriamente ejecutaattacked the flocks of Anastncio Garcia, and
do despachar,
una nprosiracion
enteramente
una serio do mal aconsejados
tratados scsarla sobro todas las lenguas para Icor v en
dos, y los "peligros y privacionos incidentales
being followed by him, he retook nl except
contraria rilos intereses do Nuevo Méjico y de que no debieran ser ratificados, y que no o n tender los setenta y dos libros Canónicos
enlu
ni carácter del servicio, han dado nuevas pruoabout twenty six head and three mules. About
su pueblo, que no podiu tener mas objeto que'
n no ser quo el Senado sea engañad) por cidos en masa por la Sairroda Bil.iiu.
Todo lo
tho last of the same month the Indians run off, vas do su valor, celo, y capacidad para efectuar el do producir una escusa para quo su Escolen-oi- a
mains representaciones y por falsedades.
ospuosto demanda mucho trabajo, y parece ni
el pais pueda
from Padillas and Isleta, ono hundred nnd fifty cualquiera servicio que
visitara Washington.
Si el Gobernador Meiiwetlicr en lugar Ce devor quo también mucho tieuipm pera soy seguhead of mules, and being pursued by a party of
Es un hetho notable quo el autor de la cojarse ir a su interesada proponsidad do visitar ro con ol favor divino que todo es lincho en un
La sola parto del mensaje quo aludo directa municación
citizens and soldiers they retook all but thirty
ha
considerar
a
nunca
vamos
que
Washington para influir en ln oprovnciot do lo solo bienio o veinticuatro
meses do
head. In tho early part of November tho In- mente a Nuevo Méjico es el siguiente
podido escribir nada en defensa del Gobernador
que ha hecho, hubiera tomado el tiempo siiicien-t- e
dians supposed to be Gilcfios) killed one her.
Meriwether lin procurar descarriarla
opinion
pnrn formar estos tratados, aprovechándose
El lindero Sud del Territorio do Kansas no
der and run off seven head of animals; in the
publico con falsas infericncias contrarias a Iiib
do los valiosos
NOT1SIAS EUROPEAS
informes que tieno oí jento
samo month they run off twenty head of stock ha sido nunca ngriraensndo ni establecido.
La
premisas.
Copiamos ol siguiente párrafo del
Stock con respecte ni pais, y hubiera colocado
El vapor "Asia'' salió de l.iverpor el 8 do
from Las Lunas; in ttiis Bunio month, they stolo rápida población en aquellas partes, y el hecho
papel quo tenemos ahora a Invista: "La poli- los Mimbreras ignnlmcnto que los Mescaleros Diciembre, llegó a Boston el l'J del mismo me.
over one hundred head of cnttlo from the Mes
de quo el camino principal entro Independencia
tica adoptada por la actual administración
al
sobro los nacimientos del Gila, donde lia! buesers Bacas of Socorro; du.'ing ths same month, en el Estado de Misuri, y Nuevo Méjico, está
He aqui el resumen do las noticias quo
hacer trata Jos con los indios es do no trasladar
nas tierras mas distantes de las poblaciones, y trae.
they run off the stock of Vicente Pino over contiguo n esto lindero, sujiore la provabilidnd
os como anteriormente, sino da colocarlos so
hubiera usado una parto de las apropiáosnos
one hundred head, nnd also twelve head of cut de quo so elevaran cuestiones embarazosas de
La prensa francesa o Inglesa considerún la
bre terrenos reservados dentro délos limites del
On the 12lh they run jurisdieion. Por estas consideraciones rocomien- para comprar maíz para evitar quo sus mujeres
tie from on American.
como muy próxima; mediante ol l'ltimattm "
paz
pais quo han habitado yn, lo cual por su puotn y niños padecieran hambre,
entonces si hub ero
off from the Sabinal twelvo unimnls, tho prodo el asunto para vuestra tomprnnn considera
que el Austria va dirijir a la Rusia, imponién
es mas hum ino, y pienso que esto es mas bien proveído a la seguridad do las vidas y propieperty of different persons. In the same month, cien."
dolo condiciones muy aceptables.
calculado para hacer los ludios pacíficos y pura dades de los ciudadanos.
committed
they
of
Ana,
Doña
county
tho
In
El Prasidente emplea la mayor parto do su
Sin embargo, nnibns partes siguen hnciendo
tho
December
in
of
Indnst
thefts.
mismo
county
al
Este
mejorar
tiempo su condición."
En fin, Señor, si el Gobernador hubiera commany
Mensaje en una discusión do la teoría y principara una campaña do verano.
preparativos
and
wounded
killed
man
ono
they
Ana,
Doña
párrafo no es cierto en el sentido quo nuestro prado mus muiz y menos camisas do mliiinilla
Los Rusos prosiguen sus obras do defensa pa
two, stole forty head of cattle, twenty live head pios del Gobierno, y en el asunto do la Esclaof horses and cows nnd oxen, tho number of vitud, lo cual trata histórica y constitucional, corresponsal quiero quo ens lectores lo crean; para los indios, estos hubieran sido mas bien ra impedir un desembarque en las espaldas de
which is not kown, nnd in the same month they
la administración no intentó nunca quo ninguna nrovistnsy mas bien dispuestos pura uhandonnr
mente. Sentimos que el espacio que tcnerííos
los fuertes del Yerto do Sebastopol.
De su Inrun off from the Casa Colorada a flock. In orlos robos.
Pero ol tanteo do estas camisns de
no
nos
permita
insertar
do, los Aliados han puesto las posiciones franentera esta parto del porción de los ciudadanos de los Estados Unider not to make this representation too lcngthly
ind'mnillu parece ser mui agradable al tacto do
dos fuera incomodada por la colocación do rancesas í inglesas en comunicación por un puente
wo have not set forth repented reports on the niensujo, por ser una producción maestra y valame subjoct; nil of which this Assembly believe ronil; tan iuiportnnto, tan justa, tan esforzada cherías de salvajes vagamundos en sus inmedia- su Escclenca,cspecialmento con respecto n su do botes.
and oonsider to bo true, for the reason that they
Tamroeo es cierto el párrafo compra y a su distribución mas bien quo lade
Un coronel y un capitán franceses han sido
nacional.
y tan complctamento
Tíetrata con tas vecindades.
have boen received from such reliable sources,
una fanega do maiz,
el
matados
de
por los Cosacos mientras que hatian
do
hecho,
Estado
California
desde
porque
las
o
candir
convcrdndy
ore-dinjusticias injurias
they should be given undoubted faith nnd
V., Señor corresponsal, nsorta "que las de
su reconocimiento.
and from which we infer bevmd nil kind cometidas por el Norte contra el Sud, y' da a quo esta administración subió ni poder ha traspredaciones cometidas en el sud de este Terriof doubt, that the Territory is nt this time in a
Lns fuerzas Rusas hicieron nn ataquo sobre
aquella parto una dcsaprovncion severa bien ladado sus indios ni Este do la Sierra Nevada.
tato of war with these Indians. And wheroas, tho
Lo mismo sucedió en Tejas, inibiendoso provei-d- o torio, oscepto unos pocos robos de animales en el ala derecha de los franceses al rededor de
Legislative Assembly feci a great interest (tho que en términos suaves, por sus injustos y reDoña Ana por los Mcsoalcros, han sido hechas
Sebastopol, pero fueron rechazados.
que lns reservas que se han hecho dentro do
oirounstnnccs requiring it) in tho government
petidos ataques contra el Sud y contra ia
por los Apaches del Gila y del Magullón con los
El rumor que .Kara habla sido recapturado
indios, osten enteramente
los
límites
suo
of the United states reeicving nnü liomg ml or
rara
Expresa un sensible pesar do ver "Esmed relative to the actual hostilities of the In.
tratados,"
Esta V. por los Rusos no ha sido oonGrmado.
de las poblaciones do modo que estén cuales no se celebraron
apartadas
tados, notables por sus servicios para fundar
dians, who so froquonth and barbarously des
Sin embargo los Turcos habían enviajo un
cortadas cuanto so pueda lns comunicaciones preparado para comprometer su veracidad como
troy the lives and property of tho inhabitants osta República, y participando con igualdad de
onballcro en la veracidad del párrafo do arriba? parlamentario para ofrecer de capitular.
entre los blancos y los indios.
lie it resolved ny sus ventajas, se desentiendan de
of this Territory, memore,
su constitucioComo sabe V. que ninguna de las depredacioLa política a que nuestro corresponsal alude
Austria ha reducido su ojercito a pie de
the Legislative Assembly of tho Territory of New
nal obligación hacia ella. Aunque cstnn bien
nes cometidas desde la celebración do los trá
Mexico:
es sin duda la que resultó do una representación
paz.
1. That the notnal Governor, has made a convencidos do su incapacidad para curarse de do los ciudadanos de Nuevo
El Bejareño.
Mejibo rospecto n tanos nc cnos por ol uoDcrnnüor Meriwether han
v
mistake (without doubt for the want of official males sociales propios palpables,
sido porpetrados por los Apaches del Gila o del
y que se ha
de
los
do California.
la
colooaoion
indios
En
the
first
of
tho
fourth papoint
information) in
llan enteramente en su jurisdieion, se lanzan a la sesión del Congroso do 1S52-1Í5V. no tiene mas pruevn sobro este
su paso Mogollón?
ragraph of II. E. message where ho says:
MATAMOROS.
el
affords me pleasure to informjynn that we are'nt empresas ofensivas y sin esperanza de buen exi
una leí quo autorizaba la colocación do cinco asunto que bocho do quo el ganado robado fuo
do
reformas
de
peace with ths various Indians tribes of this Terol
instituciones domesticas de
to,
arreado lia ci n
rio Gila.
No es bustunto
"Ranchero," el corresponsal del "Ga'irestoo
do terrenos de indios para los indios
ritory," and the that said mistake should he cor otros Estados completamente fuera do sus al reservas
provablo quo desde que se estableció ol (norte News" escribiendo de Matamoros eon fecha 12
de California, sea en aquel Estado, en Vuta o
reotod by 11. E' for the information of the peoStawton, los Mescaleros crean quo ol nrrcnr los del pasado) dice: Los negoeios publico m ha
oanzes y autoridad. En el vnno afon por fines
ple and genernl government.
on Nuevo Méjico, pero provoyondo particularanimales robados en esa dirección es demasiado mejorado otra vez, y las dificultades que
' 2. Beit further resolved. That a oopy nf quo no pueden conseguir y que no pueden le
mente que ninguua resorvn fuera Meada de
this Preamble nnd resolutions be sent to the galmento intentar poner en ejecución, ponen en
aventurado, y quo por lo mismo prefieran una
un rompimiento entra los Estados do
modo qui Juera inconvenientemente
a ninguna
President of the United States; and one to the
una dirección mas segura a las montañas del Nueva Loony Taumaulipas, so htn aincglndo
la mera existencia de la constitución, y
peligro
Delegate of tho Territory in the national Conde las poblaciones de California. Cunndo lleGila, para una ves solvos de persecución
s
todos los sin números beneficios que nos han
amigablemente y a la entera satisfacción de
gress.
gó la noticia de esta ley a esta ciudad, so con- trasladar sus robos
sosegadamente a su pais
3. Be it further resolved. That the Editors conferido. Mientras el pueblo do ios Estados
partos.
vocó
los
ron;
de
ciudadanos
fue
una
junta
que
of the Snntn Fi Gazette, be respectfully reques- del Sud limitan
pnra alimentar bus mujeres é hijos? Creemos
su atención a sus propios negó
El Gobernador Garza, ha sido nombrado Coconcurrida que ninguna otra de las quo hemos vis
ted to publish this preamble and joint resoluesto tanto mus provable por el ecno do que los
en
cios, sin presumir inesclnrso oficiosamente
mandante General de T'imoulipns y sus podetion.
to en esto Territorio en osta junta so adoptó unn-indios del Gila por los dos últimos años antelns instituciones sociales do los Estarlos del
Translated from tho original in Spanish.
res definidos con tal, miiiuoiodad, quo en adelante
mente unn representación protostnndo contra
riores a los recientes tratados, liun sido poco
Norte, demasiados de los habitantes do los úlno pueden ocurrir dificultades entre si y Vida-urr- i.
colocación de todo indio do California don-tr- o mentados si es quo lo han sido, con
la
orgnnizndose en
timos están permanentemente
relación a
GACETA SEMANARIA SE SANTA FE.
Nuevo
do los límites de
Méjico. El resul- robos en esto Territorio, cosa soñor, do
sociedades para infljir perjuicios a los primeros,
que V.
La dificultad en Tdmpico ha ooncluido
tado fue que so enviaron instrucciones al Te- ostá bien enterado. Es verdad también
por actos injustos, que fueran motivos de guerque los
el General Traconis, bu sido llamado a
'Independiente en todo neutral en nada.'
de
Superintendente
California,
Boall,
paniente
Apaches del rio Gila sacan su subsistencia 'de
ra si fueran perpetrndos entre potencias estrancolocaciones do lns reservas a den- Méjico, viven sobro las frontwas
capital y las fuer zas do Tampico han quedado.
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J.
las ordenes de Vidaurn qnson las mondar
tro de los confines do aquel Estado. 1' do nbi donde hallan mas que
COLLms.Kedactor,
robar, y tumos peligro bajo
tema, por ser perpetrados bajo la oapa do la U.
el interior o las lleveii a Monterey, como
vienen las instrucciones al Gobernador Meri
pnra
la
Fuer
a
veraad,
en robar.
nion."
ostrafio, que estos
Santa Fé, Mano 1, de 1850,
ni
Esto es una muestra do la espresion varonil wether; no se esperaba mas se intentaba mas indios inmediatamente después de la oolebraoion oroa prudente
sino qno se redujera, a los limites de Nuevo do los tratadon hubieran comenzado sus depree independiente del Sr. Pierce sobre esta cuesLa tarifa Coballos osta sn fuerza en toda la
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tión importante. No estamos acostumbrados Méjico al colocar los indios que habitan su Ter- daciones nqu'i, viniendo a un pais lleno de tro- frontera. Las rentas de las aduanas de este
En la semana pasada a penas aludimos ni a alabar los actos de los hombres públicos, po- ritorio. Nunca hubiera podido suponerse que pas, donde no se cncuontra una Vaca gorda
puerto y Tampico so destribuyen asi; un termensaje, por lo tarde quo lo recibimos, y por ro confesamos nuestra admiración por la atrevi- el Gobernador pudiora pretender tener derecho cunndo rueden ir a otras donde no hay tropas cera pnrto para mantener la fuorza militar do
las muchas otras materias que teníamos, poro da representación de la atitud del Norte hacia para oolooar nn ouerpo de indios salvajes sobre y ha muchas teses gordas.
Tamaulipas; y dos terceras portes para las f uor-x- ai
time in a stotn of peuco, as tho Acting Governor sets foithinhis message, for tho peoplo

se en un muy desarreglado estado politico que
lia sido la causa de la suspensión por nlgun
tiempo del eumpleto intercuso politico con eso

cudanloso con otro

individuo

I.

prometimos

que en otra

lobre el mu

ocasión

tensamente".

No podemos considerar lo que nuestro corhablaríamos el Sud, y la apreciamos mas por venir de un propiedades partioulares meramente porque los
en diobai responsal dice :on respecto al( cambio que loi
encontró oampadoi temporalmente
hombre del Norte, que de este modo ha mani

de Coanuila y Nuevalson.
Kl
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